The purpose of this study was to evaluate the impact of polystyrene divinylbenzene copolymer HPLC columns on the chromatographic performance of the USP compendial method for doxycycline hyclate. The compendial method was implemented based on the assessment of the chromatographic performance of six USP defined L21 polystyrene divinylbenzene HPLC columns. Modifications to the method were based on USP <621> for chromatography. The method was validated for the determination of doxycycline hyclate and its impurities in commercially available drug products. A number of different polystyrene-divinylbenzene columns were tested and failed to provide selectivity for the resolution of doxycycline and its impurities. Separation was optimally achieved on an Agilent PLPR-S column (250 × 4.6 mm, 8 μm) by using an Agilent 1260 series HPLC system. Doxycycline hyclate and its impurities were eluted isocratically at a flow rate of 1 mL/min with mobile phase and detected at 270 nm. The column temperature was maintained at 60˚C. The method was validated according to USP category I requirements for Assay. Validation acceptance criteria were met in all cases. The analytical range for doxycycline hyclate was 50 -250 μg/mL and the linearity was r 2 > 0.999 over three days. The method was determined to be specific. Both accuracy (95.1% -102.4%) and precision (0.50% -4.8%) were established across the analytical F. Yerlikaya et al.
Introduction
Doxycycline hyclate is a bacteriostatic tetracycline antibiotic and is prescribed primarily for the treatment of urinary, respiratory, and gastrointestinal tract infections. It is a first response medication indicated for Acute Radiation Syndrome (ARS). The efficient implementation of compendial methods is essential for the quality assessment of medical counter-measure medications like doxycycline that have been stockpiled for emergency use. With the dramatic increase in the number of marketed columns from vendors with-in the required column packing categories (i.e., L21 for doxycycline), the efficient implementation of compendial methods has become more challenging. For example, for USP packing L1 (i.e., C-18) there are more than 200 columns available on the market. To select a column that will allow for the efficient implementation of a compendial method, the analyst must try to decide among type A or B silica, chemical selectivity, particle size, particle shape (i.e. spherical or irregular), steric interactions, and hydrophobicity to name just a few factors that can impact the performance of the liquid chromatographic method. In general, because of these differences, small changes in pH or the organic component of the mobile phase can result in major differences in the hydrophobicity of the packing and thus the selectivity. For columns such as divinylbenzene that contain the copolymer, the degree of cross-linking can significantly affect the hydrophobic interactions and the overall selectivity. Because the nature of the polymer in terms of side chains or cross-linking is generally not well described, the selection of different L21 columns for compendial methods can be challenging and in many cases can be trial and error. The purpose of this study is to identify factors that can impact the efficient implementation of compendial methods for stockpiled drug products such as doxycycline.
An essential first step in the implementation of a chromatographic method is an understanding of the chemical nature for the molecule. Doxycycline hyclate is freely soluble in water (50 mg/ml) and has a logP value of −1.90 [1] . The aqueous solution, containing 1% doxycycline hyclate, has a pH of 2-3 and a pKa of 3.05 [2] . Doxycycline hyclate is a Biopharmaceutical Classification System (BCS) Class I drug substance exhibiting high solubility and permeability [1] . Its molecular formula and weight are C 22 (Figure 1) . Commercially, it is available as capsules, delayed release capsules, tablets, delayed release tablets, periodontal systems and injectable dosage forms with strengths from 20 mg to 200 mg (equivalent to the free base of doxycycline).
There are many papers in the literature describing the HPLC analysis of doxycycline hyclate in pharmaceutical dosage forms, using different mobile and stationary phases [3] - [13] . The first compendial method was published by the European Pharmacopoeia in 1989 and later it has been adopted by the British Pharmacopoeia and United States Pharmacopeia for relevant monographs [14] - [17] . Current United States Pharmacopeia doxycycline related monographs require using a polystyrene-divinylbenzene (PSDVB) copolymer stationary phase, which is known for its good stability under extreme pH conditions and very good selectivity for the epimers of tetracyclines [18] . In this compendial method, an ion-pair agent, tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate has been adopted.
Ion-pair reagents are a standard approach for modifying the mobile phase, generally to reduce tailing and enhance resolution. It is thought that they are electrostatically adsorbed onto the surface of the column and the retention of the analytes is probably based on the interaction with the hydrophobic parts of the ion-pair agent [19] [20] . The method provides an accurate and reproducible determination of doxycycline hyclate and their impurities in pharmaceutical samples. Tetracycline and its analogs such as doxycycline are generally amphoteric, highly polar substances with an isoelectric point between four and six and have a tendency to form chelates. Therefore it is important to chromatographically control: 1) ion-exchange and hydrophobic interactions of these molecules with stationary phases by choosing a mobile phase at a pH in accordance with the dissociation of the analytes; 2) interaction of metals by addition of chelating agents to the mobile phase, such as disodium edentate; 3) enhancing adsorption of the analytes onto the column surface by addition of amines to the mobile phase, such as tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate [6] [21] [22] .
Compendial monographs for doxycycline hyclate require using a polystyrene-divinylbenzene copolymer packing material with a column length of 250 mm, 4.6 mm internal diameter, 10 nm pore size and 8 μm particle size as the stationary phase. Different types of PSDVB columns were previously tested by Hoogmartens et al. [14] and they found that PLRP-S and PRP-1 columns generated similar results; however, there was no study identified in the literature comparing the influence of different PSDVB packing materials from various vendors on the chromatographic separation of doxycycline analogs. In this study, we tested different polystyrene-divinylbenzene copolymer columns in order to evaluate the influence of various columns on the chromatographic separation of doxycycline analogs by using compendial testing procedures for assay and impurities of doxycycline hyclate capsules. The specific purpose of this study was to clearly understand the impact of column characteristics such as particle size, column length and packing source on the efficient implementation of the compendial methodology for assay. The overarching goal is to help to best ensure that regulatory authorities and scientists throughout the world can efficiently implement compendial methodology to assess the quality of doxycycline or other medical counter measure antibiotics.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Doxycycline hyclate, metacycline hydrochloride and 6-epidoxycycline certified reference standards were purchased from the United Sates Pharmacopeial Convention (Rockville, MD). The 4-epidoxycycline reference standard was purchased from Toronto Research Chemicals Inc. (Toronto, Canada). The doxycycline hyclate capsule samples were received from the FDA, Center for Drug and Evaluation Research's (CDER) Office of Counter-Terrorism and Emergency Coordination (OCTEC). 2-methylpropan-2-ol, disodium edetate, sodium hydroxide, and tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Hydrochloric acid and potassium phosphate monobasic were purchased from Fischer Scientific (Fairlawn, NJ). Deionized (DI) water was purified in-house to 18 MΩ of electrical resistivity (Millipore, Milford, MA). All reagents were HPLC grade.
Chromatographic Conditions and Evaluation of Columns
An Agilent Technologies 1260 Series high-performance liquid chromatograph consisting of an-online degasser, a binary pump, an auto-sampler, a thermostatic column compartment, and a variable wavelength detector was used for the study. The injection volume was 20 µl. The column thermostat temperature was maintained at 60˚C and the detector wavelength was set at 270 nm. Total analysis run time was 30 min. The flow rate of the mobile phase was 1.0 ml/min using isocratic elution conditions.
System Suitability
Using reference solution (f), containing doxycycline hyclate, metacycline hydrochloride, 6-epidoxycycline hydrochloride, and 4-epidoxycycline hydrochloridethe resolution factor between metacycline (RRT = 0.8) and 6-epidoxycycline (RRT = 0.85) must be at least 1.25 and the resolution factor between 6-epidoxycycline and doxycycline (RT = 17 min) must be at least 2.0. If necessary the content of 2-methylpropan-2-ol in the mobile phase was adjusted. The repeatability of peak area (<2% RSD), capacity factor (>1.0), theoretical plates (>2000), peak symmetry (>0.5), and USP tailing factor (<2.0) was calculated based on six replicate injections.
Limits
For impurities, using test solution (a) the area of any peak corresponding to metacycline, and 6-epidoxycycline was not greater than the area of the corresponding peak in the chromatogram obtained with reference solution (e) (2%, with reference to doxycycline hyclate) and the area of any other secondary peak is not greater than 0.25 times the area of the peak corresponding to 6-epidoxycycline in the chromatogram obtained with reference solution (e) (0.5%, with reference to doxycycline hyclate).
2.2.3.Assay
For assay, the content anhydrous doxycycline in test solution (b) was calculated using the declared content of anhydrous doxycycline in the doxycycline reference solution (g). Assay must be between 95.0 -105.0 mg/capsule (95.0% to 105.0% of the stated amount). The formula for the calculations is shown below: The columns that were tested in the scope of this study are shown in Table 1 . Each of these columns was pre-conditioned with 20 column volumes of the actual mobile phase and equilibrated prior to testing. In order to evaluate the performance of the columns, a reference solution, which contains 128 μg/ml of doxycycline hyclate, 32 μg/ml of metacycline hydrochloride, 48 μg/ml of 6-epidoxycycline hydrochloride, and 12 μg/ml of 4-epidoxycycline hydrochloride in 0.01 M hydrochloric acid was injected to the columns and the obtained chromatograms were evaluated for chromatographic separation and efficiency.
System Suitability Testing and Validation of the Compendial Analytical Method
System suitability was conducted daily and the analytical method was validated according to the United States Pharmacopeia requirements for compendial methods using the column described in the European Pharmacopoeia, United States Pharmacopeia and British Pharmacopoeia [15] . 
Validation of the Compendial Analytical Method
The analytical method for doxycycline was validated according to the requirements of United States Pharmacopeia general chapter <1225> for assay. A linear calibration model was generated as a least squares fit of measured peak areas to known calibration sample concentrations. The resulting weighted linear function, y = mx + b, was used to calculate the concentration of doxycycline quality control standards from assayed peak areas. Accuracy and precision are calculated from the concentration data and the peak response of the quality control standards using the weighted linear function. Analytical range is established by determining that the accuracy, precision and linearity are acceptable over the analytical range according to the ICH Q2R1.
Preparation of Solutions
The solutions below were prepared immediately before use and were protected from light during storage and analysis.
Reference solution (a): 8.0 mg of doxycycline hyclate reference standard was weighed into a 10 ml volumetric flask, 6 ml of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution was added, sonicated for 15 min, cooled down to room temperature, and then diluted to mark with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution (800 µg/ml doxycycline hyclate).
Reference solution (b): 8.0 mg of Metacycline hydrochloride reference standard was weighed into a10 ml volumetric flask, added 6 ml of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution, sonicated for 15 min, cooled down toroom temperature, and then diluted to mark with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution (800 µg/ml metacycline hydrochloride).
Reference solution (c): 8.0 mg of 6-epidoxycycline hydrochloride reference standard was weighed into a 10 ml volumetric flask, 6 ml of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution was added, sonicated for 15 min, cooled down to room temperature, and then diluted to mark with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution (800 µg/ml 6-epidoxycycline hydrochloride).
Reference solution (d): 2.0 mg of 4-epidoxycycline hydrochloride reference standard was weighed into a 10ml volumetric flask, added 6 ml of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution, sonicated for 15 min, cooled down to room temperature, and then diluted to mark with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution (200 µg/ml 4-epidoxycycline hydrochloride).
Reference solution (e): 200 µl from each of the reference solutions (b), (c), and (d) were transferred into a 10 ml of volumetric flask and diluted to mark ml with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution. 1 ml of the solution was transferred to a 1.8 ml amber HPLC glass vial with pre-slit cap (16 µg/ml metacycline hydrochloride, 16 µg/ml 6-epidoxycycline hydrochloride, and 4 µg/ml 4-epidoxycycline hydrochloride).
Reference solution (f): 1.6 ml of reference solution (a), 0.4 ml of reference solution (b), 0.6 ml of reference solution (c), and 0.6 ml of reference solution (d) were transferred into a 10 ml of volumetric flask and diluted to mark with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution. 1 ml of the solution was transferred to a 1.8 ml amber HPLC glass vial with pre-slit cap (128 µg/ml doxycycline hyclate, 32 µg/ml metacycline hydrochloride, 48 µg/ml 6-epidoxycycline hydrochloride, and 12 µg/ml 4-epidoxycycline hydrochloride).
Reference solution (g): 1.6 ml of reference solution (a) was transferred into a 10 ml of volumetric flask and diluted to mark with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution. 1 ml of the solution was transferred to a 1.8 ml amber HPLC glass vial with pre-slit cap (128 µg/ml doxycycline hyclate).
2 M Sodium hydroxide solution: 0.8 g of sodium hydroxide powder was weighed into a 10 ml volumetric flask. It was vortexed for 1 min and diluted to mark with water. 0.2 M Sodium hydroxide solution: Sodium hydroxide powder (1.6 g) was weighed into a 200 ml volumetric flask, vortexed for 1 min and diluted to mark with water.
0.01 M Hydrochloric acid solution: 1.1 g of hydrochloric acid solution (33%) was weighed into a 1000 ml volumetric flask and was diluted to mark with water.
Phosphate buffer solution (pH 8.0): 27.2 g of monobasic potassium phosphate dihydrate was weighed into a 1000 ml volumetric flask, dissolved using a horizontal shaker, and diluted to mark with water. 125 ml of the potassium phosphate solution was transferred to a 500 ml volumetric flask, and 125.25 ml of 0.2 M sodium hydroxide was added and then diluted to mark with water.
1% (w/v) Tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate solution (pH 8.0): 0.5 g of tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate was weighed into a 100 ml volumetric flask, and 60 ml of water was added. 0.2 M sodium hydroxide solution was added drop wise while checking pH with a calibrated pH meter until the final pH of 8.0 ± 0.1 was achieved. It was then diluted to mark with water.
4% (w/v) Disodium edetate solution (pH 8.0): Disodium edetate (2.0 g) was weighed into a 50 ml volumetric flask, and dissolved in 40 ml of water. 2 M sodium hydroxide solution was added drop wise while checking with a calibrated pH meter until the final pH of 8.0 ± 0.1 was achieved. It was then diluted to mark with water.
Mobile Phase: The mobile phase was comprised of 6% (w/w) of 2-methylpropan-2-ol, 400 ml of phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), 50 ml of 1% (w/v) tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate solution (pH 8.0), and 10 ml of 4% (w/v) disodium edetate solution (pH 8.0) in DI water. The mobile phase was filtered through 0.45 µm nylon membrane filters before use.
Preparation of Standard Stock Solutions
10.0 mg of doxycycline hyclate reference standard was weighed and dissolved in a 10 ml volumetric flask and diluted to mark with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution to obtain a solution of 1000 µg/ml doxycycline hyclate. It was labelled as Doxycycline Hyclate Stock Solution I with the actual concentration along with the preparation date for the standard curve standards.
10.0 mg of doxycycline hyclate reference standard was weighed and dissolved in a 10 ml volumetric flask and dilute to mark with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution to obtain a solution of 1000 µg/ml doxycycline hyclate. It was labelled as Doxycycline Hyclate Stock Solution II with actual concentration along with the preparation date for the quality control standards.
1.0 mg of doxycycline hyclate reference standard was weighed and dissolved in a 10 ml volumetric flask and dilute to mark with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution to obtain a solution of 100 µg/ml doxycycline hyclate. It was labelled as Doxycycline Hyclate System Suitability Solution with actual concentration along with preparation date for system suitability testing.
Preparation of Calibration Standards
The target or nominal value of 100% for doxycycline hyclate samples was 128 µg/ml. A calibration curve for doxycycline hyclate should cover the range 50 to 250 µg/ml. Calibration curve standards for doxycycline were prepared by diluting Doxycycline Hyclate Stock Solution I (1000 µg/ml) to 50 and 250 µg/ml in 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution, as follows:
To five appropriately labeled HPLC glass vials, 50 µl, 75 µl, 100 µl, 150 µl, and 250 µl, respectively, of Doxycycline Hyclate Stock Solution I was pipetted. Respective volumes of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution was added to each vial to achieve 1 ml total volume (50 µg/ml, 75 µg/ml, 100 µg/ml, 150 µg/ml, and 250 µg/ml final concentrations, respectively). Each vial was caped, and vortexed for 10 s.
Each calibrator was injected at a minimum of two times daily, during three days, to generate a standard calibration curve. Calibration curves were calculated by a weighted or non-weighted linear equation describing the best relationship between doxycycline concentration and the detector response (peak area) of doxycycline using Microsoft Excel. The acceptance criterion for the linearity of the analytical method was r 2 > 0.99.
Quality Control Standards
Quality control standards (n = 5, at each QC level) were prepared daily by making dilutions from Doxycycline Hyclate Stock Solution II (1000 µg/ml) in solvent. Quality control standards were prepared as follows: Low QC: To each of three HPLC glass vials (labeled Low QC 1 through Low QC 3) 50 µl of Doxycycline Hyclate Stock Solution II (1000 µg/ml) and 950 µl of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution was added, to get final concentrations of 50 µg/ml doxycycline. Each vial was capped and vortexed for 10 s.
Mid QC: To each of three HPLC glass vials (labeled Mid QC 1 through Mid QC 3), 100 µl ofDoxycycline Hyclate Stock Solution II (1000 µg/ml) and 900 µl of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution was added, to get final concentrations of 100 µg/ml doxycycline. Each vial was capped and vortexed for 10 s.
High QC: To each of three HPLC glass vials (labeled High QC 1 through High QC 3) 250 µl of Doxycycline Hyclate Stock Solution II (1000 µg/ml) was added and 750 µl of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution was added, to get final concentrations of 250 µg/ml doxycycline. Each vial was capped and vortexed for 10 s.
Three injection of each low, middle, and high quality control standard were analyzed once for doxycycline (n = 9 total injections) according to the ICH Q2 (R1) Analytical Method Validation. The mean, standard deviation (SD) and relative standard deviation (RSD) are calculated for peak area, and resulting concentration for determination of precision and accuracy. For doxycycline quality control standards the %RSD of peak area response units was not to exceed 5.0%, at each concentration level. For doxycycline quality control standards the %RSD of accuracy was not to exceed 15.0%, at the low QC level and 10.0% at the intermediate and high QC levels. For doxycycline quality control standards the %RSD of precision was not to exceed 5.0%, at each concentration level.
Preparation of Test Solutions
Test solution (a): 20 capsules of doxycycline hyclate were weighed; the capsule shells were carefully opened and transferred the powder into a vial. A quantity of the contents of the capsules containing the equivalent of 7.0 mg anhydrous doxycycline was weighed into a 15 ml centrifuge tube, added 10 ml of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution, vortexed for 10 s, placed on a horizontal shaker for 10 min, sonicated for 5 min, and then centrifuged for 10 min at 1000 g. Approximately 2 ml of the supernatant was taken with a syringe and filtered through 0.45 µm PTFE syringe filter to a 1.8 ml amber HPLC glass vial with pre-slit cap. This extraction procedure was performed immediately before use (700 µg/ml doxycycline).
Test solution (b):
The powder prepared for test solution (a) was used. A quantity of the contents of the capsules containing the equivalent of 17.5 mg anhydrous doxycycline was weighed into a 50 ml centrifuge tube, added 25 ml of 0.01 M hydrochloric acid solution, vortexed for 10 s, place on a horizontal shaker for 10 min, sonicated for 5 min, and then centrifuged for 10 min at 1000 g. 4 ml of the supernatant was transferred to a 25 ml volumetric flask and dilute to mark with the same solvent, vortexed for 10 s. Approximately 2 ml of the solution was taken and filtered through 0.45 µm PVDF syringe filter to 1.8 m amber HPLC vial with pre-slit cap. This extraction procedure was performed immediately before use (112 µg/ml doxycycline).
The reference solutions were stored in covered sealed flasks at 5˚C, and were kept away from direct light.
Results and Discussion
Evaluation of the Chromatographic Method and the Columns
Several polystyrene-divinylbenzene columns from different brands were tested in order to compare the influence of different PSDVB packing materials from various vendors on the chromatographic separation of doxycycline analogues. The optimum retention time of the analytes which was observed using the Agilent PLPR-S column with 250 mm length and 8 µm particle size was 8.3 min for 4-epidoxycycline, 10.5 min for metacycline, 12.8 min for 6-epidoxycycline, and 17.8 min for doxycycline. It was also observed that doxycycline and its impurities have two maximum ultraviolet absorption wavelengths: first λ max between 245 and 255 nm, and the second λ max between 355 and 365 nm. However, the background absorbance was significantly higher below 270 nm, for example, at 254 nm resulting in significant noise in the baseline signal. Since ultraviolet absorptivities of some analytes were not strong enough to provide sufficient sensitivity above 355 nm, 270 nm was chosen as the detection wavelength in this study, which provided a smoother baseline (data not shown). Despite these observations, we noticed that in some compendial monographs 254 nm was still used as the detection wavelength [16] [17] .
The highest column efficiency and superior resolution were obtained with Agilent's PLRP-S columns ( Figure  1 and Table 2 ). The Agilent PLPR-S column with 250 mm length and 8 µm particle size provided the best performance characteristics which included enhanced resolution, greater chromatographic efficiency, and efficient analysis run time. Comparable results were obtained with the same manufacturer's column with 5 µm particle size but the former was found to be more efficient in terms of peak performance and total run time. However, Agilent PLPR-S column with 150 mm length and 3 µm particle size did not provide adequate resolution and peak performance. Based on the performances of the columns with 5 and 8 µm particle size, a better separation was anticipated, as per van Deemter equation, which led to the development of sub-2 µm particle size ultra-high performance liquid chromatography (UPLC) columns [23] .
This indicates that the drug sorbent interaction may be more important than the particle size or specific surface area of the column particles, especially since the pore size of all columns was 10 nanometers. No separation was obtained using the Waters Styragel column, most probably, as per manufacturer's technical information sheet the Styragel columns are mainly designed for gel permeation chromatography and may not be suitable for the current chromatographic conditions and analytes [24] . A similar situation was observed with Phenomenex Phenogel column. The Hamilton PRP-1 column produced relatively better results yet we observed poor resolution, as previously described by Dihuidi et al. [18] (Figure 2) . The mobile phase plays an important role in the chromatographic performance of the respective columns. As per our observations, using an alkali mobile phase has several disadvantages when applied to this compendial method: 1) alkali pH of the mobile phase could trigger the formation of isomeric analogues [25] ; 2) chelating agents, such as EDTA, are needed in the mobile phase to increase column efficiency because support surface of tetracyclines is fully activated at alkali pH [21] ; tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate, an ion-pair agent, is used to reduce peak tailing due to ionized nature of the analytes at higher pH, which may cause a less robust method, longer equilibration and run times along with shorter column life [6] [19] . However, more acidic conditions could result in significantly increased retention times due to the possible hydrophobic interactions between the column and the analytes.
Repeatability of peak areas and peak retention times, peak symmetries and tailings, capacity factors and resolution of the peaks were found to be acceptable as per United States Pharmacopeia and British Pharmacopoeia recommendations ( Table 2) . As expected, the number of theoretical plates was relatively low but still sufficient to meet the minimum USP specification as it is known that tetracyclines generate low theoretical plates, especially with PSDVB columns [14] . A representative chromatogram of reference solution (f) is shown in Figure 3 . 
Validation
The analytical method for doxycycline was validated according to the requirements of United States Pharmacopeia and the method was found to be specific, accurate, precise, and linear over the analytical range of 50 -250 µg/mL.
Precision and Accurancy
The method's accuracy and precision were evaluated by using three different quality control standard concentrations over the analytical range, during three consecutive days. Inter-and intra-day %RSD values were found to be lower than 5%, as well as %recovery values during the experiments, thereby establishing the method's accuracy and precision over the analytical range ( Table 3) .
Linearity and Range
Linearity and range of the method were determined over three consecutive days and the range was established by demonstrating acceptable accuracy, precision and linearity over the analytical range of 50 -250 µg/mL ( Table 4) .
Drug Product Evaluation
Two batches of doxycycline capsules were tested for assay and impurity content ( Table 5 ). The tested doxycycline drug products are within the BP/USP specifications with regards to their assay and impurity contents.
Conclusions
This study showed that the use of different polystyrene-divinylbenzene columns for the determination of doxycycline hyclate might result in significantly different outcomes, depending further on the packing material characteristics of the column which were mainly determined by the column manufacturer. Since the compendia allow for adjustments to the chromatographic method, a more specific definition of the column characteristics should be given in the compendial monograph in order to ensure that the method can be reproduced efficiently. However, the significant differences in the nature of the co-polymer divinylbenzene packing did not allow for adjustments to the column method to resolve doxycycline or its impurities for all the L21 columns tested. In summary, the efficient implementation of compendial methods using divinylbenzene co-polymer HPLC columns for large complex molecules like doxycycline will require a more comprehensive understanding of the nature of the polymer packing and clearly defined specifications of the polymer.
In conclusion, a simple and efficient compendial method for HPLC was modified according to USP <621> and was implemented and validated for doxycycline assay and impurities. The method addressed each of the analytical validation characteristics such as accuracy, precision, specificity, linearity, and range, and met the USP acceptance criteria. The usefulness of this method was demonstrated by its efficient implementation and successful application for the analysis of doxycycline hyclate drug products for assay and impurities.
